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n6 T H1E COLONIAL CHURCTI AN.

Ve1pl.iry a miiitst r is in ail other respects, the You my dear Sir, havo been settled in n neigh- tues, renailnt et iiient art. inîy Of the
morc de(adly wrill be his example, if ho should unhap- bourlood, wiiere th re is much that is amiable, and palaces of Rome are eniriched with splendid galler,,
pilv give cuintenance ta the pleasure-seeking pro- respectable. In ail the -entr>, there is a regard for of paintingi by the olid masters, some of wiljch are
penttites of the world. The thnrough pned votary religion; in soie, possibly there ts an incipienlt Ij_esteeméd of the very iig'.est value. These galleri'
I* amusement, wuiîld give li tile lor the tcstimony of pi0.Jtlomt ta comle within ils hiigher itilueînce. i knlow are open to the publie without expence, ùxcept a

hn!f a >rore rominal professors : but a suber, se. fnot nia y spheres, in whiclh a few wise and po gratmy to the porter, and visitera are to be found l
riouls, e'rrrect elargyiman, is fet to be an invaluable clergymien îî,ilght be more use0 fullly smployed. MIucj tihm daily.
aquvsitioln. lia uil he triimplhantly qunted. ns o inigit be done, to raise the tone of society :mtrc1,
incdel of unstarcheil, uncJstîig, tunfanatical religion. to infu o dteptr principles : nuch, to lend poople. A chapel has been opened for ten years or mort
Ilbs very virtues a Il be pressed into the scrrice (f fro tl out'anri to ;1imrard rcigion. But, it must be in which thiere is service twivce every Sunday by
riec: ls piey itself, w ill, by an ingentions, but livi -vident, that sucrh services can neocr ue perfoîned by clergyman of the Church af England. 'I is chapol
iusiual artifice, bo employed to rr.ise recruits foi e rgymn vho go to balb. Such, inideed, tay as- u1ill acomîmodoite ex or seven tundred persons, ,
the niext canipaigin of pleasire, and ta swell the mus- .&s uit maintaining exiernol decorum they nay pro gener.illy winle we were in Rome, the congrfate
ter roll of dissiplttion. I Io by no means speak ai mole scheines of hencficei.ce; they may engage thelassembled for bervice filled tle seats,oftsn ideid ite
ranldomo. Tiese things, I have seen and ieard. I 'genutry ta disseminatet the scripture', ta circulate re-i.room vas crowded. Tîbough there vas an intervàl
mîy<eIf have been aaîled nsith arguments, draen gious tracts, to establisi eiuois, pierhiaps, even, t f not more than an hour anu l half between tha
fron the example of ' clergymen vho were at onceuîstitute Iamîly lprayer. But i must repent, thlat'mtorning and the titernoon service, yetthe sane rot.

pool and pleasant, whose zea ad chlarity wre ex-'Ichrgymuen who go to bals cannot carry along ivilhrgregation, as ta individuals and number, generally
eiplary; and, yeti, thPy did not scruple t promot em, and cantiot larc bchind <thin, th deep religionatended twice a day. The support of titis ctp.î,
lie innoceit gaseties of life.' And we'll doî I know, of the heart. Thtiue of our profession, wio kinow and tlie numbers composittg the congregation, sito,
that such specious examîple«, have decidtd >tanj anotling of this high and lw1y departmient, w ill, of'on many Engish visite: are to be found in Rome.
travering hear!, ta chuuse tiuw world for is portion. - cu e bille solcitous to maintain that strictness, lite season for visting the ctty ts in general te n.
Titis indeed, is perfectly natural. Suppose an nnti-siich il indtepenlsably roquires. Anid the) nay ps- er end continues tilafter tho ceremonies of Iloly

able, and relhgtuusly disposed young persan, for tie ibly take the liberties in question, without eitlher Week. Protestant worship isnot expressly (ieraor îtaru in becet Rame, il i3 ralier contuaveti ut, sud lite cimaptifirst tine i. lier lfe, introduced into a bail roomu, 'mnkiig Itmselves norse, or marring any objects in oe b t set any tomet by an order front h,
• half pleased, and haif afraidi ;' hesitating betweten| ' %hîich they can pursue. But they wio are, in any m
God, and the vorid ; now, resolving to withdrawdegree, called to ofliciate in, wiat ve rmay term, this poice. 'he Enghsh, perhaps, are more likely to bt
from those vanities, which, nt ier baptism, site pro-, loly of iolies, should 1;e cautious, even ta jealotsy, tolerated in their worship C.,an Protestants of anottr
misca Io renouice : now, teipted ta mingIe with the tiat LXy 1ae net their vent rnimI ; thni lhey langutage.
crowd, and ta do like aloter people.-Suppose, that,1 swerve not an inch, fromtheirpeculiar and appro, Tere is no way of reaching the popular riinds
at titis critical moment of suspense, site should spy out, priate calling; "l ye are fite liglht of the vorld," said awakening mquiry and thought, because the pren
in the Eiddy throng, a clergyman ; a respectable cler-our blessed Lord, I -ut if tlie light tiat is in yot, be cannot speak except as allowed by the governmeil.
gyman; a mitant, beloved for bis viitues, and revered darkiness, low great ithat darkness !" Ot 'te no book nor paper ofany kind can be printed wth.
for his piety,-would not tits be decisive, would it hdiole, my advice ta yoi, is, ta accept, vith cheer- out the inprinatur of commission of censorship...
not falally turn th£ balance ? I must soberly pro- fulness, the civilities of the surrountding gentry; but Even a catalogue of books ta be sold et auction
notuce that, in such circumstances, the weigit of alvays within ceitain hmits. Never, on a ny ac- inust be submitted ta officiai inspection before il eu
suri an exaiple, would be next ta irresistible; and count, to go iiere amusement is the avowed, ostei- be pubushed; no book can he imported or kept fou
it is easier ta imagine, than to state, huw Irerieundous sibIe purpose of the meeting; and if, nt a place, sale except such as are allowed by the proper autlion.
may be the consequences, in this life and in that vhere you may be engaged ta dine and sleep, cardsty. Besides this additions are annually made toitb
ublticht is ta conme. or d i ndex Librormic prohibioruré, by which certain books

%Illich is te coule. )r di tanciîîg should be itutroduiceti ta sihow, tat, in ulsidifro- cnte aeobde tCIsuch things, )ou froin principle, take no part. In apubished ia foreign countries are forbiden ta Ct.
in these ins, a by no ans sitar.Iamiy cre, or where a e fries may e tholic readers throughout the ivorld under the heui.

'They are entertained, by saune of the must juidiciousi g. g ine, (wlich I look upon lo he a fair and es* sensures. The Index forns now a large ocatoaug. courao frens ditev areiie Iit iook g-o ted ta d arnamoatg our common friends. hey aire the viws, pe, of maintaining tie charities oflife,) 1 volume. Every traveller entering the Papal stalei
also of our excellent diocesan. And I had ut us our duty ta ha as cheerful and enter- alible to have the books in his o'aggage examined,asl
a s'ery dlg itfu ope, lthat thuey were bcmn h cnnceive if ins 0deametifu ad ntre dehghtfuh becoming th tainmg as ve can ; always endeavouring ta make if any deemed unsound are seen, ta have then deait,
vieus of mai) of or brother clergymen, in this di- -u p ed. There are several smnall literary periodici

ouv jpuour otfugotea, <even Io thu bs, rn*oder pîtbltsltec in Route, andi but one tat eau be callediocese. 'he truth lis, 1 hadl almost ventured, to an-- H3 jidicious niausagemient, we May, thus, render pbihdmRnadbtoeta a ecle
ticips-te lite gronth, and the diffusion. of a higier deep truth attractive and delaitful; and engage p nevspaper, and this one is a httîe quarto of fout
principle, than couîuîmonly prevails, eve 1 in the rels? - paees, about the size of a sheet of letter paper. Ni

gtos «ant; arttiaî aI stict simmiuta reîgpn, e î~fte becouta piaus, titrougi tite mediumi oflfaste it-
gious world; union of strict, spiritual religionithn te pinciple of volutuaries discussion of political questions by the citizens is, d
a rational, and soreitat philosophic temperament îlot i think, ithat I have enlarged toc much. I course, allowed in ils coluinns. It is chiefly made c
of iend; a separation frorr, the worpd, more com- trust you wll receive what I have baken the liberty ofan abstract ofgeneral news from other counttries,ctzt

ee-of saying, as a proof of my sincere interest in your being talken ta publish accountsof mobs and lyncbi
cause less palpable, than bas been hitherto attained, are, aourof stagr nea strg and: andthe miscbiefsofpopulargovernmentand a free rs1 velfare, y00 ar siranger, t". a strange land:' and,
by the most systatere bas o exnernal speclusion. as suchi feel yoî' ta bea brother. I am mself nAernthere is an It i is gere.
In these tter, there - but ying an net very esperiebcen; but as 1 ai' ral% at account of sae ecclsiastical function pr.
a departure from tbe ordinary modes of life, literally souathyun andme ntive etpince , as a formned by the Pope and Cardinuals. I sec no fr-
to cut off the right hand, and pluk out tlie right somewhat more advanced than ou, i offer that ad- pect ofimmediate improvement i the spiritual or thi
eye: vhilst we, I fondly hoped, <sere at least, in pro- tctewhic ut prove cu an ce, I so bek civil condition of this country, norcan there beitiU
gress tonards a spiritual excision of whatever wa ifully -crve. If it prove of any service, I shal! bec way is opeued for awakeuing inquiry in the mindsdI
inconsistent wivth geuuine christianity. By carryngs rati te people. Many are religious in a certain sens;,
common sense, rationality and discreet cheerfulness__ that is, they hear mass, recite the Ave Maria, Pater.
along with uc, I did expect that ve mnight, in time, uoster and prayers t the sainte, and observe sai5s
recomniend serious religion ta the judgment and faste, days, but scriptural knovIedge there is very litt!cpr
nio less than Io the hearts and consciences of those Mndern Rome is of'cours, a small city comparei of course con there ha sumre se ang as the Bibi'
around us : whiilst by a degree of firmness in absti- <with tlie anciet.t mistress of the vorld. On several kept out of the hands of the people. We had e
neace frot ail clearly secular comp'iances, at least ides it lias shruek far nithin the old walt which specinen of Catholic preachingin our owsn lanauigl

quai to ltha cf thue must rigid sectaris, we mightti ll furin ils barrier. I h5;'e already said thmat lthe and that one of the most distinguished preachersis
put ta silence ail religicuists, that are unfriendly to presert population is about 145 000. Notniithstand- the Roman Church, Dr. Wiseman. Printed nolicesi
our establishmer.t. These things, hovever, cannoi1 ng that il is o longer tha seat cf imperid power, the time and place of his preaching were left atte
Le if we 3ielil one aton of our religious strictniese. i lit "is still tmu many respects a magnificent city. Its lodgings of lte Engish getneraly, which of conr
matters dccidedly indifferent, il is, indeed, right that citurches and palaces are among the finest in Etrnpe. implied that mtore than istal importance nas attat-I
wse shtould corform la the usages of civilized lfe.- ils a or open squa:es,ornamented vith columns ed ta the occasion. Dr. W. is te head of the
Giod sense and christian charity, require this at oii r ofuntniis, fornm a striLing feature in ils aspect.-. lisl lege in Rame, and bas a high reputaion f
Lards. Thts, ve may please aur brethretu, for their'The Pu'-czant aill overlook.ing the city fromîthe north learning and eloquence. lis termon w-vas net on:
gond, ta edification, and of this judicious, and ami- or north-east, included withi lte stalls,was improv- subject peculiar ta his creed, but certain virtues oIftt

ule conformity, wve have anexquisite mnodel, in Hint ed by lthe Frencht aid has now one of tli finest pro-IChristiant character, patience and hope nurtured bi
ho was Our great example. But, wierever consci-menades in the wnorid. From its terraces the vihole trials. The preachîer's manner t'as animte a

ence and religion are concerned as they essentially;city lies before the eye, displaying ils palaces, andi arnest, but nothing was ta be found m the wholesr
are, ils this point of amusements our flne of duly is dom*et, and pillars, and obelisks. In ils neigibour.mon which couldsupply thevants or a soul "i iunttr
clear and iincquivocal: Corne cul f:om among hoocd are vil as madi :.t great cost and ftnishing de- lig after righteousness." The Christian v
them,-be ye separate," is te language of scripture;iligitful rides, especially thait called the VillaBorghtese were the subject of the disceurse, vere set forthan
and I appeal to yourself, whether, in this instance, it hicht is nuov virtually a public promenade. 1his as commended, but daiknoss wras left on the wayb
is not afio the language ofconscience of feeling, er.J well as some cthers is adorned with celebrated as- which alone fallen man can have access to God. Tbl'
cl' ail that is spiritual within us. i shall only add way, according ta thie Catholie system, is 'brougl
thai the case ci aU, rabo aljle tbis voice is singularly Frozn Letters fron one of tho tditors of the Episco- sacraments f tie Church, satisfactory works tm
atu/J, pal Recorder travelling in Europe,. devotions,not the direct application to Christ by hIVI


